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Israel's Redemption 
THE LORD SAYS, I NEVER SO,LD YOU FOR 

CA, S,H; AND WITH.OUT MONEY YOU MUST BE 
REDEEMED. (Isa~iah 5 2 : 3 ) .  Th,is command applies 
to the total.ity .of [srael--~the Land of Israel and the 
People of l,srael. 

If the Arabs had sense 
In the last .issue, Chief Ra,bbi J,akobovits was 

quoted as saying, " I f  our Arab cousins had sense, 
they would s imply fold their hands and wai t "  (,til'[ 
the Jews become ,a m,inority in lsrael). 

However, if our Ara'b cousins real.]y had sen,se, 
they wou,ld open their arm.s and welcome Jewish 
sett lement in the Middle East as the wh.o'le reg4ion 
could gain i.m,rnensely by a partners'hip of ~he world's 
tw.o Semitic peoples. The .implicaaion is, of course, 
that the Arabs don't. 

The die is cast 
Senator Fu.l~brig:h.t expresses surprise t.h,at America, 

[ran and Israel might  f ind it neces,sary to take over 
t,raq, I<u,w.ai=t a.nd the Guff oil states. 

Whatever the motives for America and ]ran, 
Israe.l'.s par~i.c:i,pati,on in such a move would be 
dictated by the .~mpl.a.c,able .hostiI,ity .of the Arab 
states and their de'cerm.inal~ion to drive ~he Jews out 
of the Middle East. By persistently trying and fa~i,ling, 
for the Jest 25 years, to w,i,pe out the State ,of Israel, 
the Arabs have made certa,.in that the Arab-Jewish 
struggle, could no longer be sol.red width.in a 
"P'a.les~ine" fram.e~ork but, in a wider M,idd,le Eastern 
con.tex, t involving ~he creation o fa  reg:ienat federation 
not dom,inated by the A, rabs. 

Sen'a.tor Ful,br, i.g:h.t descri:bes .the Arab states as in 
a "power  vacuum".  [raq and Syria-(trad. i t ional 
enemies of Israel) a, lso tire in a "moral  vacuum"  
where defenseless Jew, ish famil;ies are ~i.olated and 
ma.ssaered in their homes. Bak'ir and the Baathist 
Butchers.of B'aghdad may not get away wi th  it for 
1,ong Q 
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World Sephardi Federation 
An agreement "was recently made between N.iss.im 

Gaon, pres:id.ent-destignate of the World Sepha.rdi 
.Federation and Finance Minister Pinhas Sap,i.r 
whereby the Israe[ Government has agreed to match 
wh,atever money is raised by the Sep'h.ardi com- 
munff ies abroad for a fund to help needy Orientia[ 
Jews in Israel. The fund's target is $50 m,illion. The 
~und ~i[ I  g.o to bu.i, ld dorm~i~eries and provide other 
educati.on,aI assista:nce, ,~o help large families, and 
t.o .hire add,i.t.ional socJa.I workers where needed. 

Th,is agreement, ho.wever important i t  may seem 
to Mr. Gaon, can on'Iy enhance a p a r t h e i d - - " e q u a [ "  

'bu,t separate devel,op,ment. Pressure, indeed pol'itical 
pressure, ,must be put on the government so that 
faci,lli.t.ies are provided equally to all citizens, and 
ample al.towances are made far large f.amil:ies through 
the Jewish Agency. 

A t  a meeting in London Mr. Gaon rejected the idea 
th.a~t Se'phard,i and Orien.ta.I Jews use their numerical 
strength a't the coming general elections to win  an 
important voice at the Knesset. 

B E N - C U R I O N :  
JEWISH STATE 'DOES NOT YET EXIST* 

On the occasion of the 25.'fh anniversary of Israel 
David Ben-Gurion declared that the Jewish state 
"does not yet exist". "In 1948 there "were 650,000 
Jews ,in the ~ount ry - -~as  that a Jewish state? Now 
there are less than three m,i, i l ion-- is  this a Jewis,h 
state? Only if we bring in another seven or eight 
mJll,i,on Jews can we say this is a Jewi.~h s ta te"G 

With This Issue: SCRfBE PICTURE SUI~PLEMENT No. .~ 
25 years ago 
The New York Nadi I949 

On the occasion of the 25th anniversary of the founding of 
the New York "Nadi". we pu,blish this photo taken on 24/6/49 
on the occasion of ,its first birthday which was celebrated 
by a dinner/dance at the Riverside Plaza. 
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FIRST WORLD TANAKH CONFERENCE 
On the occasion of israel's 25th anniversary, the 

Wor ld Jewish Bible Society held in Jerusalem 
(May 9th - 13th) the first Wor ld  -Fanakh Corff.erence 
which was attended by dist inguished delegates 
from many parts of the world. The conference 
was ably and su.cces~u,|ly conducted by Dr. Haim 
Gevaryahu and Dr. Katzoff. President Zafman Shazar 
was re-elected president of the Society. Mr. 
Dangoor was elected to the Presidium to represent 
the U.K. 

conference should explore ways to reverse this trend 
and give the Book of Books back to the Jewish 
masses." It was also interesting to note that other 
speakers referred to this era as that of the "Third 
Temple" .  

Apar t  from general wor ld apathy to religion, 
Presiden.t Shazar omit ted to ment ion the two 
momentous events of Jewish history that happened 
in our lifetime, namely, the Holocaust and the 
establ ishment of the State of Israel--events wh ich  
are of great relevance to interest in the Bible and 

President Shazar w]th Mr. & Mrs. Dangoor. To the right, Dr. 

Two sessions were held at the Presidential Palace 
and the concluding one at the Knesset. We  were 
greatly i,mpressed and heartened by Presiden.t 
Shazar's keen interest in the Scri;ptures: B ibte dis- 
cussion meetings were being held every three weeks 
at his residence. Israel's .presidents have been 
described as elected monanchs. We  found in Zalman 
Shazar more than a monarch - -an  upholder of the 
fail, h, a priest-k=ing "after the manner of Mefch]sedek" 
(Ps. 110 :4 ) .  k, ing .of Salem (which is Jerusalem) at 
the t ime of ~braham. 

A t  the opening session President S.hazar referred 
to the importance of the E~ible in Jev~is.h life and to 
the tradi,~ion of  Bible reading which origin.ated w i th  
Baby, l on.Jan Jewry who  would  r~ot let three days pass 
w i thou t  some reading from the Torah, based on the 
verse, " A n d  they went  w i thou t  water for three days 
and they thirsted".  "'We remember the t ime,"  Shazar 
said, " 'when every Jew high or I'ow knew some 
Tanak~h. But in our age all th, is has changed. Our 

Haim Gevaryahu, chairman ef World Jewish Bible S~ci~ty. 

Judaism. Jewish rel.igious leaders have yet to explain 
the phenomenon of the Holocaust. Did God approve 
that h'ah' His people should perish? If not, how could 
it happen? Many people conclude, therefore (as the 
proverbia,I fool),  that  there is no God. W h a t  is meant 
by God in this context  .is not only the Creator of the 
w~rld b~t a Deity who takes interest in human 
affairs. 

The relevance of Israel is that its re-mirth is a ful- 
f i lment  of  the Torah. To be in Israel, to identi fy 
wi th  ]srae.I, is l ike fuffi.lling all the mitzvot, which 
seems to conf irm the notion that for the Jewish 
people the T, orah was l ike a g.overnment-m-exi]e. 

Israel's re,birth may be just  the dawn of a new 
era. For 2,000 years we have been mark, ing t ime 
await ing the coming of the Messia,h. Israel's history 
is not so much in the past as in the future when 
new chapters wil'l be added to our Holy  Wri t .  
Happy the eyes that wi l l  behotd • 



T, H E  
In Apr i l  1941 a revolt ,  spon.~ore.d by pro-Nazi  a rmy 

officers, broke ou t  in Iraq against  the Regent Abdu.[ 
l lah and .the government  of T.aha Has,h'lmi. Rash'id 
Al l  became Prime Min is te r  and the pro-Br i t ish 
Regent fled w i t h  h,is fo l , ]owers- -Jami l  Midfa i ,  Nur i  
Said, Afi J a w d a t  and Daud Ha,idar[. Sharif  Sharaf 
was appointed Regent. 

On 27th Ap~iI the Britis,h ordered the transfer of 
farces fro,m India vi, a Iraq in accordance wi.th the 
Ang[o-lraq=i t rea ty  of 1930. The new government  
opposed, and figh'~ing broke ou t  on 2nd May .  The 
events of the fol']..ow[ng l~hirty days resu].ted in the 
defeat of the Iraqi a rmy  and the col lapse of Rash,id 
AJi's g,overnm,ent. The ouLtcome was  of sfgnifi:cant 
impor tance to the  All~ied w, ar effor, t in the Middle 

H I S T O R I C A L  N O T E  
by N . E . D .  

It  is no t  general.ly appreciated by his,tarians tha t  
in the Second Wor ld  W a r  the real batt le for [raq and 
consequent ly  the rest of the Midd le  Ease was fough,t 
in Crete. Bri t ish losses i.n Iraq were relat ively very  
sm,a:H bu t  in Crete the  Br]t ish •army lost I3,000 k,illed, 
wounded  and taken prisoners as wel l  as 2,000 naval 
casua.lt]es. The Germans ]'ikewise lost we l l  over  
15,000 M]]ed and wound,ed and 170 t roop-carry ing 
aircraft.  

General Wavelt  reiterated .in M a y  1941 tha t  he 
w o u l d  be quite un,abIe .to provide any  suppor t  from 
Palestine for a camgaign in l~aq and so, even when  
the Bri, t~ish government  real'ised •that Crete c,ou,[d no 
longer•be held for any  l.engt, h of t ime, a stiff resistance 
was  put  up there 1;o d.el'ay the eastward  strategic 
advance of the Germans. The Bri t ish force in Crete 
was  evacuated on ly  after i t  was clear ~ha.t [raq was 
under con'troJ and tha t  German •airborne troops wou ld  
no I,onger be abie ,to I~in'k .up w i t h  the Ax:is forces in 
Syr ia or  ]and in Iraq. T.hat was on 29th May ,  1941, 
when  Brit.is:h and Palmach forces were ad.van~ing on 
Baghdad and Rash,id A[i  and his com,p.anions fled to 
Persia accompanied by  the Ital ian and German 
m]n,isters and the  ex-,Muft i  Am in  Hu.se[n,i. 

Th roughou t  those anx,ious days w e  were glued 
to the rad',io to hear the B.B.C. news g,iving the  
progress of the w a r  .and I we~l remember th,at on 
tha t  day ( M a y  29r, h) news of the Brit.ish v.ictory in 
Iraq was fo l lowed,  sigrvifican.tly, by  the announce-  
men t  of  the fal=l of Crete. 

In his monumen'ca] w o r k  on l~he Second Wor, ld 
W a r  Churchil=l makes al]us]on to the close connect ion 
between the campaigns in Crete and lraq. He 
tantal,i,ses the Germans for fa.iling to take I~aq but  
ore,its to m.er~t~i,on tha t  by  the i r  stand in Crete the 
Bri.t.is, h purposely and by  cal.cu,lated design prevented 
the Germans f rom reaching the M4ddle East in t ime:  

"The price the Germans paid for their vict.ary (in Crete) 
cannot be measured by the sJ.aughter . . . The German 7th 
Airborne Division, which was the only one which Goering 
had, was destroyed and the whole structure of this orgaaisa- 
tion was irretrievably broken. It never appeared again in any 
effective form. The New Zealanders and other British, Imperial 
and Greek Troops who fought in the confused, disheartening 
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East. A t  the same t~ime, the Jewish commun i t y  
suffered persecut~i,on wl~ich culminated in the 
pogrom of  S:ha,buoth, 32 years ago, in wh ich  
hu=ndreds were ki l led or  wounded and much proper ty  
Ice,ted and destroyed. 

These treacherous and dastard ly  acts commi t ted  
against  a ma jo r  par tner  in the state of lr.aq were,  
more tJh,an anyth~in,g else, decisive in t'h.e mass 
em,]grat'ion of the Jewish commun, i ty  ten years later. 

Here we rev iew .the even.ts of w h a t  came to be 
k n o w n  as the M o n t h  of Rash:id A~l'i. It is appr.opr.Jate 
to recall ~h.ese events n o w  w h e n  the Iraq,i author i t ies 
f ind i t  f i t  to  terroui.se.the remnants of the C o m m u n i t y  
wh ich  has ,been depleted f rom 200,000 to on[y 400 

and vain struggle for Crete may feel that they played a definite 
part in an event which brought us far-reaching relief at a 
hingefng moment. The German losses of their highest class 
fighting men removed a formidable air and parachute weapon 
from all further part in immediate events in the Middle East. 

The forces the enemy expended (in Crete) might easily 
hav~ g]ven him Cyprus, Iraq, Syria and even perhaps I~&rsia. 
Hitler's hand might have reached out very far towards India, 
and beckoned out to Japan. These troops were the very kind 
needed to overrun large •wavering regions where no serious 
resistance would have been encountered. He was foolish to 
cast away such measureless opportunities and irrep[acaa.ble 
force.s in a mortal struggle (w.ith British .forces in Crete)." 
The Second World War 111/268_ 

C.h.urc,h.i,l] als,a omits to ment ion the serious ant i -  
Jewish r iots in Iraq in the wake  of Bri t ish v i c to ry  
over Ra'sh'id A].i. It was  also perhaps more "~han 
coin.cid,ence tha t  .an.ti-Jewis,h r iots of murder  and 
loot ing took  pl~ce in Tunis,  Li, bya, Somal i land and 
other  pl.aces upon the.ir occupat ion by  Bri t ish troops. 

On the morn,ing of Monday ,  2nd June,  1941, a,t 
the he ight  of the  disturbances in Baghdad, the 
governor of the  Baghdad d'istrict, Kh,al:id Pasha 
Zah,aw, i, called on us and affirmed that  he was stil'l 
unable to obtain author izat ion from the Regent or  
the Britis'h command to open fire on the rioters ® 

T H E  D I A R Y  O F  
A B R A H A M  T W E N A  

[Mr. "Fwena, who now I.[ves in Israel,• has been a dedicated 
worker in the .interests of the Jews of Iraq.l 
On Sunday 3rd May, 1941, the Red Crescent Society 

opened up a depdt in Shamash School and the Society's 
chairman, Arshad Umari, Mayor of Baghdad, apointed Moshi 
Yatah director of the storehouse with Jacob Ezekiel as 
assistant. [ was called to act as secretary, and from then on 
most of the work dealing with the riots of I941 was con~ 
centrated ;n my hands, until the last orphan emigrated on 
2nd June, 1951. 

A committee was formed headed by the lawyer Yusuf 
Eikabir to cybtain donations for the Red Crescent in money 
or in kind. We began to receive merchandise and to register 
it, and to send some of it to the army against receipts, though 
[ doubt whether any of it actually reached its destination. 
4~'h May, One doctor by the .name of Mudhafar Zahaw[ entered 
the picture. He came to Sham.ash School and began to give 
advice•on how to collect money from the merchants. Mesh[ 
Yatah told him that our lob was to receive merchandise from 
whoever would send it, and not to collect payments. The 
collection would have to be done by others. Mudhafar did 
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The Diary of Abraham Twena,  cont inued,  
not  accept the repFy. He started threatening about  Jewish 
merchants, want ing money from them far  his own  pocket.  
A lmos t  all through the month  he wou ld  v is i t  us and make us 
l isten to his abuse of the Jews,  
5tl~ May. The same morning I was called to  RacheJ Shahmeon 
school in the Jewish quarter, and was  requested to  hand the 
school over to  Kataib EJ Shabab (Youth Legions). They 
ordered me to hand over the cash register and the adm~.nis - 
trat.ion office. The Jewish ]dad.lab school was  also seized. 
6th May. A number of  British aircraft f lew ever Baghdad, The 
host i le populat ion started accusing the Jews  of signall ing to  
the airplanes. The J e w s  suffered great ly tha t  day. A fargo 
number  of  Jews  were  arrested. A m o n g s t  those w h o  were  sent  
over  for  invest igat ion was the merchant  Muted  Jud. His 
nephew,  Selim A,brah.am Jur[ w e n t  to  h.is fr iend Yunus Sabawi,  
Minister  of Informat ion (a sworn  Nazi w h o  programmed 
destruct ion of  the Jews,  and who  was  the chief governor 
in those days), requesting him to free those imprisoned. 
Yunus acceded to  him and l iberated all the prisoners on the 
same day. 
"/rh May. To-day there was  a circumcision ceremony in the 
house of Jacob Shalom in " 'Shor jah" Street. A number of 
youths forced open the door, entered, knives in hand, 
murdered the boy Shinah Eliahou, brother- in- law of Jacob 
Shalom, and seriously wounded his brother A.bed w h o  was  
transferred in a serious condi t ion to  the government  hospital.  
The hospital  director, Dr. Saib Shawkat,  did not  wish to deal 
w i th  him and only through the care of the devoted Jewish 
nurses did he remain alive. 

That  same day the pat ients of the Jewish hospital,  Me[r 
Elias, were  accused of giving, signals t.e airplanes. A large 
angry c rowd broke into the hospital  w i th  cudgels and knives; 
the offlcials ran for  their  l ives. The pol ice intervened and 
restored order, and from tha t  day the hospi ta l  was  closed 
and its pat ients were sent to  their homes. 

On the same day they planned '['o murder  the ra i lway station~ 
masters w h o  were all Jewish, .and started w i th  Samuel Cohen. 
Terror struck the stat ion-masters and they wished to  leave 
the stat ions, but  in this emergency their desert ion wotJld have 
been considered sabotage of the war  effort, and their  penal ty 
death. 

A t  noon a delegation, met  Rashid Ali. Solomon a n d M u t e d  
Cohen, his business managers, headed the delegat ion and 
explained everything to  him. He decided to  restrain the people 
str iv ing to  take revenge on the Jews.  He gave instruct ions 
to guard the rai lway stat ions, and also to  release any J e w  
wh.o cou[d .find a replacement. He :p~om[sed th,at a s l o n g  as 
he was  at the head of the government ,  no harm whatsoever  
wou ld  come to  the Jews.  
8~h May, From the ,begining of the month  the radio broad- 
casted every day from 6.30 t i l l  1 o'c lock in the morning, army 
songs, impor tant  news, victor ies in every place, and on this 
Friday it repeated the fo l lowing information many t imes: 
"We  wish to inform the pu,blio tha t  in their  joy  over the v ic tory  
they are spending their  ammuni t ion in vain. We  wish peace to  
prevai l  in every place, and after the riot.cry over the British, 
revenge sha[I be "oaken on the internal enemy, and we  shall  
hand him over to  your hands for  destruct ion."  

It was not  diff icult to  guess w h o  this interne[ enemy was, 
nor why  this instruct ion was given. 
10th May, Contrary to the wish of Yatah, our room in the 
school served as a meet ing-place for  the heads of the Com- 
muni ty,  and for those concerned w i th  the affairs of  the Red 
Crescent, for  army officers in the company of their Jewish 
friends, and for  every leader w h o  sprung up in the same 
month  and who  wan ted  to s h o w  his strength to  the Jews  or 
his false defence of the Jews.  

The same day, at  12 o'c[ock, Ezra Men.ahem Daniel v is i ted 
us after his meeting w i th  Yunus Sabawi, in accordance w i th  
Rashid Al i 's  direction. In the room were  Yusuf  Elhabir, Yusuf  
Aboud;,  Moshi  Yatah, Jacob Ezekie l  and Rabbi Sasson 
Kadouri. Ezra Menahem ta lked about  the meeting thus : - -  

"'1 entered Yunus" room which looked I;ke a fortress. In his 
room I also found s ix youths w h o m  I did not  kno~ ,  Onfy 
Yunus steed up and extended me his hand. ] sat  down  by 
his side. An open conversat ion started among us, and F 
k n e w  that  in an open conversat ion w e  wou ld  have nothing 
to lose. I asked him if they meant  to  destroy us and why  they 
wan ted  to  place us in the hands of the mob.  Why  were  they 
incit ing the c rowds  on the radio? For example, they had 

started broadcasting l ibels against the British, saying, ' these 
are the Brit ish w h o  sentenced a Palestinian sheik to  death, 
end hanged him because he murdered the J e w ,  Moses  
Ezekiel." What  did Moses Ezekiel commi t  .against the Arabs? 
He was  ,murdered. Is tha t  a .sin? Your  Excellency, a who le  oom~ 
munity is terrified by the instigation 'put ou t  on the rad'io every 
hour, Jewish passers-by are molested in the streets, rumours 
are spread tha t  Jews  signal to  British airplane s . Your 
Excellency should pu t  an end to  all th is."  

Yunus a n s w e r e d : - - " S e n a t o r ,  we respect you and we  have 
many Jewish friends; you may be sure tha t  w e  shall take steps 
to  restrain all the instigators! "" 

Ezra Menahem added, '3 do not  bel ieve tha t  they wif t  
restrain them; maybe our meet ings on Thursday and today 
w[ l l  bring calm but  the danger is st i l l  hovering over all our 
heads." 

A f te r  a shor t  d iscussion,  those present explained to  the 
Jews tha t  they shot~ld avoid going out  in to the streets if there 
were no essential need, and to  wa i t  for a miracle from heaven 
to  save the Communi ty  from this great distress. 
1 3rh May. Today it was  announced tha t  a commander  of the 
German Air  Force in the Balkans had arrived in his airplane 
to  Baghdad. M a s t  people thought  the plane to be British, and 
shot  it, ki l l ing the Commander,  sen of Field-Marshal Blamberg. 
The commander  though t  tha t  they were  we lcoming  him w~th 
the fantasia we l t - known  to  the Ara'bs. He f l ew  l o w  and was  
hit. 

Such a b low  could not  be endured, and it was  desired to 
engage publ ic opinion in other matters, The doctor,  Mudhafar  
Zahawi  entered our office and started phoning his if !ends, 
informing them that  the Germans sent  over  aircraft to  aid 
the Iraqi forces. Fifteen had already arrived and were at  the 
airport, and he thought  tha t  this could bring the war  to  an 
end. A f te r  this he started asking, as usual, for  the del ivery 
of merchandise to  the army. Moshi  Yatah to ld  h im expEeit]y 
that, only w i t h  Arshad Umari 's wr ] t ten authorizat ion wou ld  he 
be prepared to  send aid to  the army. , 
I ' / t h  May. Today Captain Tabor  Yahya (Iraqi prime minister 
during the Six Day War)  in the company of Yusuf Ab.audi 
came into the office. There were  at tha t  momen t  ten people 
in our office. The wel l -mannered of f icer  started to speak of the 
lraq[ heroism and of the British fear took  out  his revo lver  
and placed it on the ta'b]e, swore  a three-fold oath in God's 
name that  w i th  tha t  same sole revo lver  he had brought down  
five British aircraft. ('All of  us said Amen  and blessed him 
on his .eccomplishmerit).  
22rid May, I t  was heard today tha t  a Jewish pupi l  w i th  an 
English book in his hand was  seized. The police aecuEed him 
of spying. We  contacted Rabbi Sasson Kadouri and he had 
him released. 
25 th  May. Today it was  announced tha t  the Iraqi forces at 
Habbaniah had started to  w i t hd raw  and had suffered a hard 
b lew.  Rumours were  spreading tha t  a Securi ty Commi t tee  
was  being organised to  guard the security of  the capita]. 
The commi t tee  proclaimed Baghdad an open city. 
Zefh Me)" Today it was  ment ioned tha t  the aforesaid Com- 
mi t tee  has been entarged, and tha t  the government  w i l l  leave 
the capital this evening. 
2.9~P. May, Meahi Yatah returned at 12 o'e[ock from a meeting 
w i th  the Security Commi t tee  w h o  had promised tha t  nothing 
wou fd  happen to  the Jews  as long as they looked after them- 
so}yes, and he added, " 'Al l  of us are in danger, and only a 
miracle can save us".  

EaHy in the day government  members and the Muf t i  f led 
to  Persia but  before the Security Commi t tee  could seize 
power,  Yunus Sabawi appointed himsel f  as sole mi l i tary 
governor in Baghdad, and his purpose was to  massacre the 
Jews.  
30 th  May. The town  was quiet; we  were s i t t ing in 'the office 
when  Rabbi Sasson came to v is i t  us, saying tha t  he was  
summoned to  Yunus Sabawi at 10.00. 

A t  10.30 he returned to us and said, " I t ' s  bet ter  tha t  
you go home, Yunus to ld  me to  tel] all the Jews  to.prepare 
food for three days and not  to  leave their  houses." And  he 
cont inued, "As  I was  coming down  the steps of the govern- 
men t  house, "} saw Husamudd.in Jumaah, the chief of pol ice 
go up to  Yunus' office, and pol ice surround the build!ng. 
I to ld  the chief of pol ice w h a t  Yunus had ordered me to  
announce to the Community. ' "  

By 12 o'clock the Rabbi had already informed the who le  
t o w n  tha t  no-one should leave his house, bu t  he returned 
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yet again, and notif ied tha t  he had received other  information. 
We, w h o  were  at  S~hamash School, wan ted  to reave the 

place as soon as the Rabbi had ]eft, ba t  at  exact ly  the same 
momen t  we  received a tetephone cafl from Arshad's secretary 
to  stay in our place. A t  12 o'clock Arshad v is i ted the place 
and said to  Moshi  Yatahr " A b o u t  an hour ago you were  in 
danger, n o w  the danger has disappeared; w e  seized power  
and nobody can m.aJtreat you; it is forbidden to take any 
goods from the storehouse except  at  my personal dfreetion." 
He added tha t  Yunus Sabawi  had been expel led and tha t  the 
danger had passed. 

-It was  also made known  tha t  at  12 o'clock on tha t  same 
Friday, Yunus order the broadcasting stat ion in Baghdad to  
cal] on the masses to rise up ag.a[nst the Jews  and massacre 
them, but  Arshad Umari  prevented this call at  the very last 
moment .  

On Friday evening the radio announced tha t  the govern- 
ment  members had fled and tha t  Yunus was  removed,  The 
war  w i th  the British wou ld  soon be finished; the security com- 
mi t tee  had taken the respons?b]l[ty to  enter an honourable 
agreement, w i th  the British tha t  wou ld  not  harm the state 's 
honour or dignity. 
5afurday, 3 [ s t  May. A tense silence prevai led in the city. Here 
and there pol icemen w i th  guns in their hands .were seen. The 
radio stat ion began broadcasting the records of  Arab singers 
instead of army songs. A t  5,30 the announcer noti f ied tha i  
the agreement had been signed, and tha t  order was  being 
restored. A t  6 o'c lock it was announced tha t  the Regent, 
Abdu l  I[ah was returning and wou ld  arrive at  the airporr at  
10 o'c[ock the fo l low ing  day, and tha t  the people wou ld  
we lcome him. 

Th[s was  on the eva of Shabuoth, and Jews fi l led the 
synagogues. A f te rwards  they opened up their  houses tha t  had 
been closed the who le  month,  and gathered together  for  the 
reading of " 'Tiqun Sha'buoth". We were  fi[ied w i t h  fear, and 
hope tha t  the wors t  was  already behind us. In the synagogues 
warnings were  given tha t  the Jews should not  appear happy 
on the streets. 

From days long gone by, the fest ival  of Shabuoth had been 
celebrated either at  the t ombs  of the Prophet Ezekiel and Ezra 
the Scri'ber or at  the t o m b  of Joshua the High Priest on the 
other  side of the city; bu t  this year there was  no worship 
at  the Prophets" tombs.  

M o s t  of  the Jews  did not.s leep all night, bu t  i t  was under- 
s tood tha t  they wou ld  stay at  home. However ,  this was not  
so, for a rock had been l i f ted from off their  shout.tiers and 
everyone wan ted  to enjoy the streets. Everyone thought  tha t  
if anything were  to  happen against the Jews  it wou ld  have 
happened on Friday and Saturday at the t ime of the change- 
over. N o w  there are people responsible for  the securi ty and 
everyone can w a l k  around, and had it been a workday  they 
wou ld  have opened up their busfnessea as usual. 
Sunday, 1st J~zne (Shab,,eth). Already a t  10 o 'c lock peopla 
had gathered to  we lcome the Regent. Everyone was  dressed 
fest ively. Mos lem youths started to  stone them. 

A t  2 o 'c lock Jews  started going ou t  from their homes 
in the old sect ions to  the new neighbourhood and vis;t ing 
relat ives and s i t t ing in oaf6s. They did not  hear about  the 
events on the other side of  the town .  

.Inciters and doters from the co lumns of Kitaib El Shabab, 
defeated soldiers, and enraged s tudents  gathered at Bah El 
Sheikh and started dragging every J e w  off the bus and 
murdered him; he w h o  was  #ortunate enougff ~o look I.ke a 
Mos lem escaped miraculously. 

] returned home from the storehouse at 2 orc/ock; Rashid 
Street was quiet  and no news reached us. 

A t  4 o'c lock I w e n t  ou t  and saw Husamuddin Juma.ah, chief 
of  police, and one of ~he security commi t tee  members  gett ing 
out  of  his car and ordering the pol ice no t  t.o let  any c rowds 
gather. Shots could be heard from afar; [ reached the Batta- 
wean neighbourhood and saw the coffee-house ful l  of  Jews,  
A fr ightened J e w  al ighted from one of the buses and to ld 
us wha t  had been done in Ba:b El Sheikh. The wo rds  were 
gone over in silence by everybody in the coffee-house, and 
we  requested them not  to-tr~3vel by bus, no t  to  w a l k  in 
groups, and not  to  return through Ghazi Street. 

By 5.30 the coffee-houses were  empty,  and whosoever  
delayed at night me t  his death on the way,  During the night 

C~as 
nnOunced tha t  gangs of youths and revenge seekers wan ted  
creams ~Nere heard from the old Jewish neighbourhoods, 
nd only after 2 o 'c lock .was there quiet. It was  inter 

7to break into Jewish homes, bu t  when  they were  received 

w i th  a shower  of stones and screams they turned on their 
heels. Shots were  f ired.at the houses and it is Jike]y tha t  they 
wounded a number of  Jews.  
Monday, 2nd June. At  8 o'crock they started f lowing in, group 
by group; the disturbances were we l l  organized. The pcl[ca 
removed their ident i ty  marks from their shoulders, began to  
fire and broke .into the houses, ]-he only instruction was  to  kirJ, 
and for  "ch[.s purpose they started w i th  the streets populated 
by Jews. 

The Jews  w h o  k n e w  the purpose of the rioters had prepared 
for self~defence during the nig'ht. They had ready on the 
roofs heavy stones, pitch, boi l ing oi l  and rags from which  
they prepared weapons.  They appointed themselves a com- 
mander and aides to g ive orders. 

A t  "[0.30 about  f i f ty men entered our street, and my neigh- 
bout,  the mukhtar,  (sherr]ff), aged 65, s tood before them and 
said, " 'Over my dead body w i l l  you pass through here," t]te 
rest of the famil ies supported him. They spoke w i th  him a t  
f irst pleasantly, bu t  then w i th  threats, and  they fe l t  the place. 

Naive Jews,  on seeing the police, were happy to  rece!ve 
them and opened up their doors to them, not  knowing  tha t  
treachery lay in their hands. 

The who le  night Kataib EI Shabab and soldiers w h o  had 
fled. the bat t lef ie ld were organizing themselves for the same 
moment ,  but  they struck against strong opposi t ion. The style 
of bui lding used in Iraq prevented serious accidents, for  the 
f lat  paved  roofs made possib le escapes from roof to roof, and 
in this way  were  many saved. 

Above  all, the roiters" greed rescued the Jews.  Many of 
those who  had instruct ions only to  kilJ began to  search the 
chests, and d[d not  wa i t  tilJ 'the ki l l ing had ended, and wh i le  
the commanders were start ing to  piJlage the houses, many 
turned to  Rash[d Street  to  p lunder the shops lest others get  
there first. 

During the month  of  May the Jewish shops began to  be 
marked w i th  red paint  and all of  them were  broken into. 

The loot ing lasted four hours in the main streets, and in the 
Jewish streets it lasted unt i l  about  2 o'crock. The army 
entered and seized posi t ions everywhere when ] t  was feared 
tha t  the r ioters were pranning to move on the Mos lem 
quarters. 

A t  12 o 'c lock the radio announcer said tha t  the army had 
entered the t o w n  w i th  orders to  shoot  anyone w h o  should 
break into shop or house. The. army began shoot ing w i t h o u t  
consideration and thus the plunderers started fleeing and 
hiding. 

A t  5 o'c lock it was announced tha t  the Regent had 
appointed Jamfl Midfai  p r imemin i s t e rm the  man was  known 
for his humanity and he had r~o hatred of the Jews.  

The Jews  received the information w i th  doubts;  i t  was aJso 
announced tha t  the gove'.mment wou ld  punish merci lessly 
any w h o  touched another's property or injured him, and lay 
a cur few from 5 o 'c lock in the evening unt i l  7 in the morning. 
Tuesday, ~,rd June, In the morning the Jews  left  the!r houses 
to look for  their relatives. 

A sad and depressing ~ight me t  our eyes. Rashid Street 
was fult of  broken glass and ] t  was  diff icult for cars to  make 
their way  through. We  w e n t  to  the storehouse and sent  the 
flour, dates and oranges tha t  were  in the 'police stat ion's store- 
house where the Jews  l ived. 

A t  9 o'c lock we  were  at  Imam Taha's porice statJon where 
about  1,000 people remained. We asked them if the food 
had reached them. They replied tha t  they had received nothing. 

But the compassionate Jewish neighbours w e n t  to every 
pain. That  very night they opened u.p their  stores and handed 
out  food to  everyone a t  the pol ice stat ion; also the Jews  w h o  
were  searching for members of their fami ly received food w i t h  
them and port ioned it to anyone who  asked, 

A t  9.30 we  reached Beni Sa]d's pol ice stat ion where there 
were  about  400 people. We  were informed tha t  more than 
2,000 s lept  there tha t  n ight  bu t  in the morning the majo,r;ty 
w e n t  to  members  of  their  fatuities or to  their homes. 

The markets remained closed and the Jews  stayed a t  home 
or,circulated amongst  their needy families. 
Wednesday, 4th June. At  8 o'c[ock in the morning, Yusuf  
E]ka.bir, Yusuf  Aboud],  Abrham Haim Mual iem Nissim, and 
Ezra Menahem Daniel came to  our office. We were  invi ted 
by the special request of  Arshad Umari. Rabbi Sasson was 
invi ted, bu t  said tha t  his house was  .full of wounded peopJe 
asking for help and he eourd not  leave his post. The rabbi did 
not  move  from his house for e ight  days, and at his side were  
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helpers and messengers to  every place required. People did 
not  leave his house but  at  t ime of curfew. Arshad was  late 
in coming and ~hose present began summaris ing the past 
events. Their  wo rds  cast l ight on w h a t  had happened. 

Yusuf  EI.kabir demanded acting forcibly; he said w e  had 
nothing to lose according to  his [nvestigatEon. "AI.I the factors 
were  jo'ined together  so .that the pogrom should take place. 
I k n o w  that  Arshad is a .strong man, and it is i.mpossible tha t  
such th ings should happen whi le  the government  is ]n hEs 
hands. The chief of police, w h o  was one of the security 
commi t tee  mere,bets ordered the proclamat ion of  a state of 
war; bu t  Arshad wou ld  not  agree. He wou ld  no t  say explicit ly 
that the Regent  and ~ha British prevented him f rom doing 
so, bu t  al l  the signs showed that the agents wanted to let 
the Iraqi people f ind an out let  for  themselves in riots against 
the Jews, and not  f ight the Bridsh. We m u s t  do all in our 
power  for  the wounded,  and as speedi ly as possible.'" 

Yusuf  A'boudi said tha t  the  chief of pol ice had senL forces 
at  the command of his fai thful deputy and they were  guarding 
the market  entrances, no t  let t ing anyone enter, and thus he 
saved the commerce and the Jewish merchants. We  shall turn 
to  those who  were not  injured and ask ~hem to aid t i le  
wounded and to  rehabi]itare them. 

The standing quest ion was : - - I f  the Jews had not  gone to  
we lcome the Regent, wou ld  the pogrom have been avoided? 
]=he f irst to reply t o  this quest ion was  Abraham Haim w h o  had 
heard these th'ings from his neighbours. He said tha t  the rioters 
had started organizing on Saturday evening; ]'~ was  noti f ied 
to  the pol ice and secu,rity officials, and they ordered the 
laying of a curfew and the arrest of a number of  men, bu t  
those responsible behind the scenes said tha t  this wou ld  
bring the mat ter  to the boil. I t  was better  to wa i t  t i l l  they 
should begin, zo a~rest them M the act, Eighteen hours passed 
between the organization and the reception because they had 
al[ gathered at Bab El Sheikh on the other  side of the town.  

A t  9.20 Arshad Umari  appeared; he started attacking him- 
self by'saying, " ]  started wel l ,  bu t  the end was  bad. The state 
today is in fai thful hands, and today I hold the posi t ion of  
mayor  and chabman of the Red Crescent Associat ion, I am 
at your dieposal. A[] the amounts  tha t  were  contr ibuted in 
the month  of May and have not  ye t  been paid are dedicated 
to the benefi~ of these wounded.  He appoi.nted me manager 
of  the storehouse and wan ted  to co-operate w i th  Red 
Crescent officials to  offer aid to  the wounded.  He said tha t  
the hum'bets tha t  .had reached him were  about  100 Jews  
murdered, and about  2,000 injured, and the p]'under was  
esti.mated at 1{ mi l l ion dinars. Of the Moslems,  800 had died 
and many were wounded .  And at last he concJuded, saying, 
"We eou'ld have managed even w.i.thout .pogrom,s/' Amongs t  
these .present, Yusu.f E]kab'ir was  ext remely  angry and said, 
" I f  the sacrifices which took  place were  for  the good of the 
state we  wou ld  not  complain, bu t  they put  the name of the 
state to  shame. Arshad ,replied: " A n d  everything .has fal len 
on my head." 
Friday, 6th June. A l l  publ;c places were  free from Jews.  The 
wounded and .robbed returned to  their homes or te  the homes 
ef relatives. The government  strengthened the guard o fJew ish  
streets. T, he chief of  pol ice was dism,issed and in his place 
was Ahmed Rawi and A l i  Hi]azi, director of  the desert pol ice 
was  appointed over Baghdad, and order w a s  restored to  the 
town .  Both of  ~hem gave orders tha t  anyone feeIing the lack 
of security should go in to  ~hem and they wou ld  help him. 
Rabbi Sasson was in contact  w l t h  t.hem the who le  month.  
8 th  June. The government  set  up a commi t tee  on the author i ty  
of Maaruf  J.iy.awiq, the high court  judge (a Kurd of  p leasant  
manners and a sympathizer of  Jews)  to  invest igate the affair 
and to  recommend ways of rehabi l i tat ing the injured, The 
government  also gave out  th.e order tha t  anyone returning the 
plundered goods need not  be identif ied and tha t  he should 
bring ~hem to the Mamuniah school  or plaee them in the 
streets so tha t  the govern,ment might  col lect  them÷ The 
government  set  the period for  so doing unt i l  the end of 
June. 
22nd June, News  of "0he German invas;en into Russia gave out  
a new lease of tile; "~bat same af ternoon Jamii  B M,idfaai spoke 
w i th  Rabbi Sasson and said to  him: "Te l l  your Communi ty  
to  open up their  bu'sinessas and shops, and net  to  paralyse 
the city. He, in the posi t ion of  Prime Minister ,  wou ld  inter - 
vene so tha t  no t rouble wou ]d  .be caused them. 

Rabbi Sasson invi ted, as was  his custom, a number of  

peepie and repeated the words  of  the Prime M'inister for 
the benefit of  all these w h o  were  cal led to  him. Those people 
w h o  were  tired of  lying idle opened up their shops. Scme 
began rebui lding the ru:ins. 
2.Jrd June, I received a te lephone caI] from Rabbi Season 
to  come to  his house. There I saw  Yusuf  Elkab[r, Moshi  Yatah, 
Menashe Sehaiq, Meir  Dangoor, Ezra Iny, Menashe Paniri, 
Abraham Sham.in and Kedouri Shu.khur. Yusu,f Elka,b:ir to ld  
me tha t  n o w  a commit tee had been  appointed to  c6.]lact 
money for the rehabil i tat ion of the wounded and I had been 
chosen a,s secretary, 

[ accepted the assignment and appointed mysel f  t w o  
helpers---Anwar Mu.safi and Salman Khdhai'r. 

The commi t tee  categorized the merchants and est imated 
th, at  i t  could col lect  f i f ty thousand dinars. I.t la.y a payment  
on 20 peop[e .of 1,000 dinars each. On 40 i t  lay 500 diners, and 
10,000 di.nars f rom t=he rest o4 the ,merchants. 

Yusuf Elkabir ,himself v is i ted the ,large ones; he received 
pledges from three people of  a thousand dinars. These were  
Ezra Mona.hem Daniel, Kedouri and Ezra Lawi and KedourJ 
Zi lkha, and the fourth in line was  Menashe Saleh. 

Menashe Saleh, a we l I - known philanShropist, wou ld  not  
accept the not ion of  being to ld how muc.h to pay. He claimed 
tha t  h a w a s  rehabil i tat ing who le  famil ies and was  uninterested 
in the com,mittee. 

Members  of  t.he commit tee,  and at its head, Yusuf  Elkab]r, 
were  insulted and dee,fried not  to  turn to  anyone else unt i l  
they wou ld  receive the t.housand dinars from Mena~he Saleh. 

The w o r k  of  the commi t tee  was paralysed through honour; 
Yusu,f Elkab[r w~s una, b]e to  accept tha t  he shou[.d not  be 
hurt  by people who  .refused to  contr ibute.  He at once ordered 
Menas:he Sal~h to  pay the :amount - -and exact ly!  
29 th  June, The govern, ment  cut  off relat ions w i th  Japan and 
prices rose t remendously  and everyone who  had merchandize 
bene¢ited althoug.h his goods were  not  acid. The a.bundance 
began to  show signs. 

Meir  Dang.oor, w h o  had experience w i th  contr ibutors to ld  
the commit tee:  " 'We mus t  no t  wait ;  cont, inue to  give us the 
author i ty 'to go round and get  contri:butions; every minute is 
precious; we  c~nnot stil] go according to  criteria. He and 
Menashe Paniri began circulating amongst  the merchants,  
receiving pledges from them, transferring them to  us, wh.ile 
we, receipts in band, w e n t  and c, ol lected the money. Each 
mercha,nt pledged .all tha t  was w i th in  hi,s power.  

"7 Tammuz 5701" 
This evening was  considered the 30th day for all those 

murdered. Famil ies gathered in t.he houses of those ki l led for  
remembPance ceremonies. I tool{  par t  in tha t  of my uncle, 
Ezekiel Twena,  w h o  was  murdered on the second day of 
Shabua~h on his w a y  home from synagogue. 
30th June, The government  extended the t ;me of returning 
property for  another f ifteen days. The ministers and officials 
w h o  had fled to  Persia were  breug.ht like lumps to Iraq after 
Britain and Russia occupied Persia, and 0nly the Muft.i and 
Rashid Al i  managed to  escape to  Berlin. 

The head ef the Communi ty  set  up a commi t tee  for  the 
divisi0n o¢ money between the wounded.  

Th'e members of the commi t tee  were: Ezra Hadad, Benjamin 
Asian, Salmon Shahrebani, H.ar~n Burshan, Ezekiel Ezra 
H.agouli, Sion Jij i, and A,b~aham Musliah. 
2.Oth Ju[y. Today Yunus Sa,baw.i and t w o  of his friends were  
hanged in the st.reets of  the town ,  and from the army camp 
four  officers w h o  were  c~l[ed the G,olden Square. Likewise 
Haj Amin  Husei'ni, the Jerusalem Muft i ,  and Rashid A]i were  
condemned to death in a.bsentie. T, he remaining ministers 
were  sentenced to life impr isonment  and to  fifteen years. 
27 th  July, Today .six of  the rioters were  hanged. 
4th August,  Me ,h i  Yatah returned on 2.8.41. Maaruf  J iyawiq 
wan ted  to  meet  h im and confer w i th  him, The three of us 
w e n t  over  to  him today at 8 o'clock, Yatah, Jacob Ezekiel, 
and myself.  

Yatah, as his custom, spoke openly and hid nothing of 
wha t  had happened tha t  same month.  Final ly Maaruf  asked 
him w h a t  h,is op.[n]on of Arshad was, i f  he were  responsible 
for the pogrom. Yatah answered him ~hus:- - "Only  the Brit ish 
are reeponsible ,in the matter;'z.'.Five days after #he pogrom, 
an Arab Went up to  D~vd E[ Haidari and gave him a revo lver  
saying tha t  he was  afraid t o  hand i t  over  to the police. VChen 
Daud E] Ha.id.ari asked him how he came into possession 
of ~he revolver,  he answered tha t  an offi.cial a t  the British 
Er~bassy ha,nded h;m the revo lver  on Sunday., 1,6.41, and a 



shot-gun to one of his fdends, telling them, today you wi[J 
be in need o¢ these arms and I have .already handed them 
out to six o~her men. 

Daud El Haida.ri did not wi,sh to deepen his investigation; 
Yatah asked him why he would not quest, ion him. He 
answered "A[]  ~h]s has come from the British, and no-one 
will admit that it has come from ~he British. At  the moment 
we have no time to get involved in any confii,ct with them 
and it is better to keep quiet." 

The Judge wanted to understand whether Arshad would 
have been able to prevent this, Yata.h said: Arshad no longer 
had the ,authority; the authority was in the hands of the 
Regent Abdu[ II.a,h. 
21st Augus'~. I t  was known that the government hid the report 
of Maaru.f Jiyaw]q in its s[tling yesterday. When it was told 
to Yusuf Elkab]r, he asked Rabbi Season to make an appoint- 
ment.with the Prime Minister. 
2,Sth August. Af ter  the meeting wi~h the Prime Minister, the 
following p,ictu,re was rece]ved:-- 

Jam.il El Midfa; su,m'marized the matter thus'.--'"~here ]s no 
man like me or better to care for the Je'ws. The incident 
oceured while ~he govern'ment was be'ing transferred from 
hand to hand. No-one wanted to accept the respensi'bility of 
sendi'ng 'in forces. 

"The circulation or the hiding of the report would not 
change a th,ing. We mu.st think to the future to reha,bi'li:[ate the 
wounded, to the care of the o~phansr and to see that the 
occurence will .not make any difference. If things 'will rest 
in the pa'st, and people brought to judgment i t  wi[I only bring 
harm to the Jews." 

"The military court continues and passes sentence on the 
rioters where it is proved t, hat they indeed took part in the 
terrors. Everyone will receive just 'punishment, and it .is worth 
the Cammunity"s while to turn its face to other 'affairs, and 
I person,ally am prepared to harp, be the matter large or small. 

"The responsible officials, whom [ .have ep,pointed, are 
engaged only for the Jews' benefit.'" 

Moshi Y.atah summarized his words thus:--" [ f  there is no 
profit from all this, it is our duty to respect Jam.il El Midfai 
who has centinu'ally defended the Jews out of conviction 
that it is for the benefit of the State ef Iraq and of the Jews. 
2nd September. T'oday the schools were opened. The teachers 
had not received their wages for five mo.n~hs. We were able 
to collect money from the pupils who had not been injured. 

I received instructions to leave the payments open. 
1st Decemtmer. Today we had an in'retire account: 
(a) kilted 167. 
(b) injured 2,118. 
{c) number of persons whose property was stolen about 

40,000. 
The sympathy of the Jews for their brethren was worthy 

of praise, e,speoiaIJy from those in the middte classes. The 
women did a fine job in matters of rehabiIitation. With the 
advent of winter eli the injured and needy had been cared for 

S P O T  AN A N C E S T O R  
W e  recen t l y  o:b:ta,ined f r o m  ~he H e b r e w  UnJ.vers'ity, 

Jerusa.l.e.m, a c o m p l e t e  reg'J.ster o f  the C o m m u n i t y  in 
1892 in connec t i on  wi:th the assessmen t  o f  mi l i ' [ary 
tax .  P.ersons were  graded f r o m  30 p iast res d o w n  to  
one  p iast re ;  t hose  in the top  grades be;ing: 

Joseph-Ezra Abraham Gabbai 
(Joseph Gurj], uncle of David Sassoon) 
Meir Eliahou Sh'lomo Dawid 
Ezra Dawid Heskel Hayim 
Ezra Isaac Sale'h 
Mesh7 Josep,h Baher 
Menashi Meir Shashoua 
EIiahou Isaac Somekh 
Joseph Elia ShaouJ 
Moshi Hayim Sabha 
Josep'h EI].ahou Abraham 
Mosh.iah Yenah 
Shaoul Shmue; Chitayat 
Saleh A, bdulIa Chitayat 

W e  s,ha']l pu.bl].sh in f u tu re  issues  select ' ions f r o m  
the .register in alph~bet, ical o rde r  wh~i,c,h s,hou.td m a k e  
in,teresting reading and s'hould enaL>le one  to  s p o t  
an ances to r  or  re:l~tive @ 

COOKERY CORNER 

EICHREE 
by Gastronome 

K.ichree, or  kedgeree,  is .a r ice dish t ha t  der ives 
f r o m  India whe re  i t  is eaten m a i n l y  f o r  breakfas t .  
The r ice shou ld  be we l l  d.~ied so tha,t i t  c,an absorb  
a good deal  a f  b u t t e r  w,h,ioh imp roves  the  dish.  

F:ish kedgeree has a lways  been pep.u.l,ar in England 
f a r  S u n d a y  breakf, ast. ~h .en  wel,J m a d e  i t  ~s su i tab le  
f o r  a pa r t y  d ish fo r  I .uncheon o.r supper .  Fish and r, ice 
ough t  to  be  in equa.] p ropor t i ons ,  the m o s t  su i tab le  
fis'h be ing s m o k e d  haddock .  

Orient.el k ichree is m a d e  w i t h o u t  fis,h. In the 
Bag!hdad vers,i.on, gar l ic  and c u m i n  are f r ied,  a t  the 
last  m inu te ,  and added to  ~he dis,h. The sharp,  
d.ist]n,cgve, a roma sets the p,al~t.e f o r  the e n j o y m e n t  
o f  the dish.  ]n London  the bes t  k,ichree suppe r  is 
served by  Mrs .  L. B., a hos tess  of in te rna t iona l  
sta nda rds. 

Kichree 
1 I'b. Patna rice 
½ Ib. lentils 

Jb. clarified butter 
2 cloves garJic, crushed 
1 teaspoon cu,min 
saPt 

Pu t  the  bu t t e r  in to  a deep pan,  and w h e n  bo i l ing  
ho t  t h r o w  in the r ice ( w h i c h  shou ld  be we l l  wa,shed 
in co ld  wa.ter and then  d ra ined ) .  Fry  ti'l,I ,a deep 
go lden  b r o w n ,  drain of f  t.he fat ,  and to  the r ice add  
the Jentils ( w h i c h  shou ld  .h,a.ve been p rev ious ly  
bo, i led),  w i t h  suff icier~t sa.l¢.to.tas.te. M:'fx we.l:l and 
cove r  w i t h  boil,i,ng wa te r .  Pl'ace on a s l o w  fire, 
repeated ly  s t i r r ing  t, ill r i c e . a n d  lent i ls  are q.ult.e 
cooked .  Dra in  of f  any  rema;in~ing wa te r ,  pl,ace the  
pan,  t i l ted  up, on one  co rner  .of t, he s tove,  and  shake 
weJJ f r o m  t ime  to  t i m e  te  separa te  the gra ins of  doe. 
W,['ch the f a t  p rev ious ly  dra ined off, f r y  the gar l ic  .and 
c u m i n ,  pou r  ove r  r ice and len~i.;.s and  s.~ir. Serve in 
a hot  dish. 

Yog,hur t  =or laban (dra~]n.ed y o g h u r t )  m a k e  a good  
add,Jtion ~o k ichree bu t  hot  doub le  c ream is e~en 
bet ter .  A n o t h e r  good  aocom,pan.i,ment is Hallumi 
cheese f r ied w i t h  s],ices of  on,ions and  t o m a t o e s .  
Fish kedgeree 
1 I=b. rice 
1 onion, finely chopped 
½ fb. butter 
1 Ib, cooked fish, free from skin and ,bone and flaked 
4 hard boiled eggs 
seasoning 
4 tab]esp.oons cream 
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 

P.u~ ~ice in to  pan of  sa l ted bo i l ing  wa te r ,  and bo i l  
b r i sk l y  fo r  12 minu=tes. Dra in  r ice th,orougbly,  re tu rn  
to  a d ry  saucepan and set  on s,ide ,of s tove  f o r  
ano the r  15 m,inutes, shak ing  f requen t l y ,  M e a n t i m e  
chop  on ion  f inely,  so f ten  in the bu t t e r  w i t h o u t  
b r o w n i n g .  A d d  the f ish and hard-,boi led eggs.  M i x  
and heat  t ho rough l y .  Season wel.I, add r ice, and  s t i r  
v~i.th a f o r k  t i l l  ve ry  hot.  A t  the last  m o m e n t  s t i r  in 
the  c ream,  t u rn  a,t once  in to  a hot  dish and spr ink le  
w i t h  chopped  p,ars,ley@ 



O B I T U A R Y  

Mr. ABRAHAM ELKABIR 
by Prof. Elie Kedourie 

Mr. P~braham E, Ikabir, O.B.E., d'ied in London on 
22nd May, 1973. W i th  his passing away there dis- 
appears yet one more prominent  member of the 
Baghdad Jewish communi ty ,  

Abraham Elkabir was born in Baghdad on 8th July,  
1885, the son .of Saleh HeskeI-Ezra Abraham Heskel 
E,Ikabir. He belongs to a generation wh,ich enjoyed 
the excel lent edu,cational opportuni t ies provided by 
the Al l iance Israelite Universelle, as well  as those 
which the Ottoman state, under the far-sighted 
impulsion of Sultan Abd AI-Hamid II, was increas- 
ing]y providing for its subjects. The Baghdad Jewish 
commun i t y  produced in his generation a number of 
men, among whom he was one of the most eminent,  
who by their abilit'es, education and openness to the 
world, could provide ieadersh!p of a high order in 

eminent  career in the servi~:e of  the Iraqi state in 
which,  for almost thir ty years, Abraham Elkabir 
devoted 'his great abil it ies to the creation of an 
orderly system of puibfic f inance for ~he new state. 
He was accoun tan t -genera l  in  1927-1934,  and 
director-general of ~he ministry of  f inance for long 
periods thereafter. He played a prominent  part in 
many national and international f inancial negotia- 
tions: he represented Iraq in the financial negotiations 
connected wi th  the Treaty of Lausanne which settled 
the is3ues p3nding between the Al l ies and the Otto- 
m3n Empire and its successor, Turkey; towards the 
end of the second world war  he represented Iraq at 
the Dumbarton Oaks conference wh,ich created the 
post-war wor ld  monetary system; he p,l,ayed a large 
part in the replacement of the Indian rupee by the 
dinar, the Iraqi national currency; he organised the 
f lotat ion of the first publ ic loan promoted by the 
Iraqi government;  and collaborated in the f, oundat ion 
of the national bank of Iraq. This brief conspectus of 
his services to the state wil l  indicate how great these 

Mr. Abraham Elkabir, seated ;n the centre, with h]s staff, photographed in 1933, 40 years ago, when he was Ch,ief Accountant 
of the Iraq Government. 

communal  and publ ic affairs. The tragedy of the 
commun i t y  is that  polit}cal disorder in the Middle 
East and the wor ld at large in the end made the 
efforts of these men come to noug~ht. 

After the Young Turk revolut ion of 1908 he 
formed, together w i th  a number  of ,his friends, 
a commit tee dedicated to the encouragement and 
improvement  of educat ion w i th in  the communi ty .  
He was also taken u,p ~)y tlle Nazi m Pasha who  
served as vail of Baghdad in 1910-11, and who con- 
sulted him on many reform projects. 

During the first wor ld  war  •braha,m Elkabir was 
appointed liquid,ator of enemy concerns taken over 
by the state. Af ter  the war  and the format ion of the 
k ingdom of Iraq his services were secured for the 
ministry of f inance by ~he minister, Sir Sason Hesket, 
who  had him appointed as assistant accountarrt- 
general in 1921. This was 1:he beginn ing of a long and 

services were; they are rendered more remarkable by 
the fact that a high pu~bl~ic servant of h,is abi]ity, 
integrity and l~atri,otism was the exce,ption rather 
than the rule in a count ry  where ,political venal i ty 
and corrupt ion ran rife, and where high office was 
usual.ly the reward not of abil ity, but of intrigue and 
conspiracy. 

Together w i th  =his fr iend Gourgi Haim he was a 
mainstay of the educat ion commit tee of the Jewish 
commun i t y  wh,ich cared for, developed and con- 
stant]y improved a remarkable network of schools 
wh ich  were, by common consent, the best schools 
in the country.  
He is survived by wife RenCe (riCe Elias), his son 
Jem+], a fe l low of St. Peter's Col,lege, Oxford, and 
his daug~hter Alida. It is understood that he 
bequeathed his papers to the Or-Yehuda Iraqi 
Tradit ional Culture Centre, Te l -Av iv  • 


